
:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COmuSSIO~1 OF TEE STATE OF CA:LIFORNIA 

MISENER MOTOR DRJ~AGE COM?JU~Y, 
~ corporation, 

vs. 

BAY CITY RAULIN' G CO., a, co-. 
partnership cOtlposed of Chew Cb.1ck 
and Cb.evl Gong: CHEW CEICK, CREW 
GONG" .TOEN D. MA'!CN.ARD, PIPS'X DOE" 
SECO~1) DOE, TBIRD DOE, FOUR'XH DOE, 
FIFTH DOE, FIRST DOE CORPORATION, 
SECOND DOE COBPOEJ.TION, TEIP~ DOE 
COF~OP~ION, FOURTH DOE CORPOBJ.'XION 
.P.ND FIFTH DOE COP.PORATION, 

Detend.3nts. 

Case ~ro. 3276. 

CedriC L. Brash, for compla1n~t. 

Samuel T. Bush" for Bay City liauling Company. 

Reginald L. Vaugb3.n and Scott Elder, tor 
Regulated Ca.-r~ers. 

CARR, COmmissioner: 

Misener Motor Drayage COtlpany, a certificated carrier 

authorized to transport !ru1t, vegetables ~d tarm pr~duce be

tween San :rose, S't:IXlnYVale 3lld. vicinity and 0('.)-:1 alld, complains 

ot Ea:r 01 tj" Ra:cJ.ing Company, alleged to 'be . a co-partnership 

co.mposed of' Chew Chick end Chc~ Gong, the individual partners, 

and. .robe. D. Maj.C.ard and various fictit10us named def'endants, 

allegmg that said def'endants,v:1thout certif1cation, are engaged 

in common ca.rrier operations between Santa Clara, MO'Cllta1n View:1 

Smmyvale and Cupertino .and Oakland. Chew Chick and. Bay C1'o/ 

Ba:o.llng CO:r:lP~Y'· answered the eo:r:pla1:o.t:1 alleging that Chew. Chick 
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is now the sole owner or the business operated by Bay City 

Eauling Comp3nY~ admitting 'the transportation or a consider

able volume or produce between the section referred to and 

OvkJe~d, but denying that this represented a common carrier 

operation. 

J'f.. public hearing 'Was bad on August 18th" at 'VIb.1ch 

complamant askod t~t the complaint ;3;$ aga.1nst Job:c. D. Maynard 

be d1sl!lissed without preJud.ice" it appearing that counsel tor 
Maynard, because or illness, was unable to be present at the 

hearing. P..e~uest 'Was also :no.de by the com:pI3.:1nant tbat the 
I eompl.a:1nt 3.S a.ga.1nst tbe tictit:1.ousna.med defendants be dis-

missed. 

The facts respect~g the operations of' the Bay City 

Hauling Company (sometimes called the :Bay City Hauling and 

Express Com:pany) and Che\,l Chick~ the owner or the bus:1ness 

operated ~der these fictitious names" were very fully developed 

at the near:t:c.g. Bay City Hauling Company, under, its cert1-

!1cated rights, bad developed a substantial bUSiness between 

V3.l"1ous ranches :1:0. tbe Santa Clara. Valley end Se..n Fr:mcisco.1 

About 1930 the complafnant began to divert so~e of the Shipments 

from these ranches to Oakl~nd. In ~uly, 1931, Edward Chew~ a 

son 0: Chew Chick and :'l:1ZC.ager of the 'buSiness, went to the 

management of t~e Piggly Wiggly Stores in O~nd and asked tor 

some of' this concern f s baul1IJ.g from the Santa Clara Valley. Chew 

Cb.1ck wa.s tor:aerly a produce mercl:wnt in O:;:.kUuld. and. apparently was 

:f'avora. "cly known among the produce dealers there. His son T s :l~p11- . 

1. The certificate 'Wasg%"a.:o.ted by Decision No. 8228 or date 
October Il, 1920, !or tbe operation o! an nautomooile truck line 
as a contract carrier of freight f'or tbose certa~ producers named 
in said application between S'I.'lXlnyvale, Mountain View, Palo Alto 
and San FranciscO' and intermediate points. r. . Copies of contracts 
were required .to be t11ed. ' 
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cation to Piggly Wiggly was favorably received and resulted 

:1:c. a verbal an-3ngement by which the Bay City Ba'lll::1ne Company 

was hired to pick up, d.aily except Saturday, :£rom among tbe 

ranchers in the Santa Clara. Valley produce ror a part 0:£ the 

daily demands or tbe Piggly Wiggly concern. Notice o:f' tbe 

Piggly:Wiggly reo.u1rements was given each mor.n1ng. De!:1n1te 

rates tor hauling vere agreed upon. In August and September, 

follOWing, young Chew was successful in making somewbat,s1m:flo.r 

arrangements with G. Bonora COIllpany, Western Produce Comp:my, 

A. Galli Fr1lit Company and With the E~t Hatch Company. These 

latter concerns were commission merchants, and~ under tbe 

arrange::nents made, tbe Bay City B2.ul1ng Company each morning 

ascert~1ned from them the amount of produce required and tbe 

same day tbe Hauling Company would 'bring in from the ranches 1n 

the S~ta Clara Valley enough produce to fill tbeir specified 

requ1:"ements, as well a.s those of t,be P1ggly W1ggly Stores. 

For ha:c.~g the business a 2-to:c. truck was leased from:' Western 

PrO<iuee Company, which truck was not operated w-l th public service 

plates. Trips were made daily, except Sato.rday. Somet1m.es in 

season the truck was tilled. The business tbus secured was 

diverted from the complainant. There was a certa~ element or 
personal ser~ce ~volved~ as young Chew, who personally drove 

" 
the truck~ saw to it that the req,u1rements or -what be termed 

his employers were sat1sractorlly tilled. 

A few days atter the instant complaint "las filed the 

defendant company, on the advice ot its attorney, entered into 

written contracts witb Safeway Stores, Incorporated, cover~g 

wbat was termed the P1ggly Wiggly 'busmess, G .. Bo:c.ora Comp~y, 

'Western Produce Company and A .. Galli Frt:.1t Company. The Rlmt 

Batch business was dropped at about this time. The contracts 
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imposed certain obl1gations on the defendant bnt little or ' 

none on the other parties. The Sa!ev:a.y' Stol"es c'ould ter::1ncte 

upon ten days' notice. The other contracts were eacb tor one 

year but". as very frankly :pointed out by, young CMek". the eom

mission houses could in ettect ter~ate the contracts at any 

t1:le by not directing 3:fJ.'1 b:!uli'o.g. 

B1ll:1ngs T."ere made weekly by the de!endant. On the 

trip back empty crates and containers were returned. No 

Oakland ousiness other than tbat specified ,is desired by tbe 

derendant or will .be taken. 

No e~eme~t or fraud". concealment or evasion appeared. 

YotlIlg Chick". the manager of the business, with. commendable hatlk-

ness, answered all questions as to its history". extent and 

cb£.racter. It e~ot bo za1d that he ~tended to operate in 

Violation of l~w. 

The case thus presented is a border line one. Con-

tracts and arrangements such as those here present cOUld well 

be utilized as a means and device for covering up common carrier 
, ,. . .. , ...• 

opera,tions and thus defeat~ the req,u1renlents of the law tor 

cert1fication. However". ~ view ot the element of pers~ ser

vice here present, the closely confined operatiOns and the ab

sence of any element or bad faith, it would seem appropriate to 

give to this defendant the benefit of the dou~t as t~ the char

:lcter ot the opera t1ons. complained ot and to d1s:Uss .. the co:n

ple,;int Without prejudice to 3nother complaint if 'by the nature 

or extent of the operations tb.1sdefendant crosses the l1ne, :lot 

always easy to draw, separating common carr1er from private con

tract operation. 

The !ollowine form of order ,is recocmended: 
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Public hearings banng been had b~re1n, 

IT IS EEREBY· ORDERED that the complaint as against 

Cb~w Chick, operat~g ~der tbef1ct1t1ous name of Eay City 

E'.auling Company or Bay C~ty Hauling an~ Express Company be 

dis-1~sed without prejudice. 

IT, IS FORTEER OP.DERED that the complaint as aga.inst 

Jobn D. Maynard also 'be dismissed without prejudice,; and as to 

the other named defendants 'be dismissed. 

The' foregOing op~1on and order are hereby approved 

and ordered'filed as the opfnion and order of the Railroa.d 

Commis-sion. 

Dated at Sen FranCiSCO, Cal1fornia" this 

day of August, 1932. 
I 

Commissioners~; - ~ ,.' . .'" 
. .. ....... ,' ... ,..." 

, . 
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